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Break for Spring at Galveston’s San Luis Resort
It’s the perfect time to plan your Spring Break getaway to Texas’ treasured Galveston Island. Whether it’s to soak
up the sun, enjoy the island’s rich history, get a dose of laid back gulf coast fun or all of the above, your paradise
awaits at The San Luis Resort, Spa & Conference Center.
“There’s no better place to escape for spring break,” said Paul Schultz, Vice President of Hospitality for Landry’s
Hotel Division. “The Island is rich with history, family traditions and easy-to-access relaxation.”
The 16-story San Luis Resort, Spa & Conference Center offers 250 luxurious guestrooms and magnificent views
of the Gulf of Mexico with the finest in award-winning dining, overnight accommodations and first-class service for
families seeking a respite from the pace of life.
The resort’s family experts have loaded two consecutive weeks with daily activities and experiences for kids of all
ages and interests. Begin the week with a Luau, complete with poolside Hawaiian music, Limbo and Hula Hoop
contests, tropical cocktails and mocktails served ala coconut and a lei for everyone at check-in. A’hoy Mateysjoin the SS San Luis for a Pirate Day filled with treasure maps and treasure chests, pirate stories, a visit from
Phydias the pirate parrot, eye patches and swords for visiting buccaneers.
Guests are also treated to a San Luis Scavenger Hunt and are invited to enjoy complimentary pool butler services
including: sea mineral spritzes- perfect for after sun exposure, sunglass polishing- safe for use on SPF lenses,
Aloe Vera gel sampling, hand-passed frozen fruits and cold hand towels infused with refreshing lemongrass oil.
Explore the island by bicycle with a rented bicycle from the resort’s favorite shop located in the lower parking lot
near IHOP from 7 am to 7 pm If you’re creative and love a sweet treat, pastry decorating with the chef will be held
throughout the week at Blake’s Bistro- chef hats will be provided for all! Keep your eyes peeled for various
Rainforest Café mascots appearing throughout the day to meet and mingle with guests or stop by the kids spa,
Doll It Up, located off the hotel lobby for a buff and polish service for the little one’s fingers and toes, as well as
temporary tattoos, hair braids, neon hair clip-in extensions, hair color rubs and hair wraps; services available
12pm- 6pm. And don’t miss an afternoon of BINGO, where great prizes will be up for grabs and s’mores nightly by
the pool.
For grown-ups there’s Spa San Luis’ top shelf pampering with body gommages, hydrotherapies or an in-room
couple’s massage or check out the fitness center, boutique and full service salon.
A trip to the tropical heated pool and grotto spa is easily complemented by H2o Ultra Lounge’s swim up bar and
private cabanas, exclusively available for rental to overnight guests. And for the kiddos there’s always the
waterslide and plunge pool.

Guests of The San Luis Resort can purchase ability discounted Pleasure Pier All Day Ride Passes or upgrade
your reservation to a Stay & Play package and the kiddos will receive a Pleasure Pier theme welcome amenity!
Or use promo code STAY and save 30% off your stay when you stay three nights
To take advantage of The San Luis’ Spring Break fun, call 800-392-5937 or visit www.sanluisresort.com.

About San Luis Resort, Hilton Galveston Island Resort and Holiday Inn Resort Galveston- On the Beach:
Stretching eight blocks along the island’s renowned Seawall Boulevard, the 32-walkable-acre property offers
beautiful, unobstructed views of the Gulf of Mexico as well as meeting space in each of its three hotels – The San
Luis Hotel, Hilton Galveston Island Resort, and Holiday Inn Resort Galveston – On the Beach. Together, the
hotels include a total of 700 luxurious rooms and 10 restaurants. The 16-story San Luis Hotel is comprised of 250
guestrooms, each complete with a private balcony overlooking the Gulf of Mexico. The San Luis Hotel also offers
a luxurious spa, salon, fitness facility and boutique stores. For a mix of poolside mingling and innovative libations,
H2o ultra-lounge offers stunning Gulf views aside a roaring fire pit with access to an extensive tropical menu.
Neighboring The San Luis Hotel, Spa & Conference Center, Hilton Galveston Island Resort features sophisticated
beachfront suites along with luxurious dining experiences that are each set in convenient locations for those who
want to explore the city. Holiday Inn Resort Galveston – On the Beach is the third integral part of the extensive
property. With an array of endless entertainment and activities set in relaxing environments, these beachfront
properties offer a variety of fun for all ages. For more information, please call 409-744-1500.
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